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Details of Visit:

Author: Mike Saint
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 23 Dec 2007 3.00pm
Duration of Visit: 45 mins
Amount Paid: 75
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Preston VIP Massage
Website: http://www.prestonvipmassage.co.uk
Phone: 01772496572

The Premises:

Preston VIP is situated close to th city centre. Not one of the nicest areas of Preston but perfectly
safe and parking directly over the road.VIP is a nice, clean parlour and run to a very high standard
by Macy. Always offered a drink and a shower prior to commencing my service.

The Lady:

Eve is a beautiful looking blonde girl aged 24 with a lovely size 12 figure and 36D natural boobs.

The Story:

This was the 4th time I've been to see Eve and believe me guys,she just gets better with every
visit.I was shown to the room and Eve came in a few minutes later, wearing a lovely black chemise
and thong, fishnet hold-up stockings and high heels.She undressed and we started with a nice
massage with me on my front. Eve gives a fantastic relaxing massage and puts lotion over her tits
and rubs them up and down your back. Wow! I then turned over and the old fella had started to stir,
Eve then massaged my front then we had a lovely kiss. Eve loves wearing glossy lipstick, which is a
real turn on for me, so she put some on my lips and we snogged each other for a few minutes. It
was time to give my nipples some attention which really got my cock so hard, so Eve then
proceeded to lick around my balls and took my hard shaft in her gorgeous mouth. She gives gentle
head, not fast like some, and this turns me on so much I had to stop her. I then gave Eve a nice
massage and put some lotion on my finger and stuck it up her arse for a few strokes. Eve turned
over and I then put some more lipstick on her and me, had a few more kisses and then gave my
attention to her lovely, shaved pussy. It was time to put the jacket on and we fucked in missionary
until I could hold back no longer and had a fantastic come. I've got to know Eve quite well over my
last few visits and she offers a fabulous, friendly service. Sorry guys but I want this lady all to myself
and can't wait until next time when she has promised me a birthday treat! She said she will be
wearing the sexy underwear I bought her for Xmas, God I can't wait!!! 
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